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T KILLED; 7 HURT
'

N STREET FIGHTS

Patrolman Doad After Revolver

Battlo With Participants
Dice Game

Bt - A patrolman win ahot anil
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Jtllled seren men wert wonndl
dntlnjf the eourao of atreot flRht Hown- -

and

by flatlet ns he
wni held

further hearlnc.

rounded tb corner.
$1000 ball for

Hnnj llclli, 714 South r.lercntli
ftroft, nnd .losrph 1Atchmiin, "tin
South Lawrence strerl, were shot dur-In- c

the outbreak ot nn Kalian feud In

front Hold's home. William Humo,
MB l'lne Tvm nrrrsted nnd
cbnrged with the shooting.

SUIT ASKED TO OUST

POLICE

MERCHANT FIGURES IN FRAY; PRtrolmen.s Association Finds

and

Only Not

Force Can Act

ioto jeetcraay morning. Wanted-O- ne tnxpnj-e- vvlio will
Tbm patrolman. Charles .lone, 122S. hcp ,n ,h pnH , ,, f(mr .

Lombard street, Tvho wn In plain. ponvrt, frnm ,h(, pnl,r). forr( nn(I ,),,
clothes At the time, was ahot by par- - ,, in , ,, A ,T , t'Btrolmen'a
tletpants In a dice same under an!

Benevolent and I'r.i(ertr oe.ntlon.arcHsht act. Thirteenth and Hodman
' '' '"' ''alroliuen'i fienevolent and Pro- -

Wlien the patrolmon ordered the teetive Association, findine that pnllce-plarer- s

to quit and come with him. one men are to net for the removal
of the men drew a revolver and find, of the four men who hne .ervod termi
the bullet taking effect In Jones's fnee in Mnvnmensing Prlnn for aault upon
Ag Tib fell, the patrolman drew hi nin two vnilors locked in edls at the
revolver and fired twice Poth bill Eleventh and Winter .treeto
lets took effect. The Ramblers returned nnt ome tinpaier to file complaint
the fire, this time striking Jones in the 'with the Civil Service- - Commission,
abdomen. He died almost imruediatelv pi,,, r0innil.lon can take rngnlmnrr

Charles Miller, who is said to have onr of 01Br)lM, ,,, tarpaver
Shot Jones, was shot tnrousn cne mesi Tn rinitntr(i n1ii einpn are IMward.,1 hl hrother Elijah, was shot in the

They were raptured are lie

In held without bail.
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Hsftcl

strrct,

treets.

unable

Mntion

back.
Relleribv. TMwnrd Keegnn. John
Weaver nnd Rheinian II Clark limine
their thev ueie election which two hrst-clas- s (.jtt

.Merchant Held bj Police the polie iec(.rd n

"f ab.enee withoutJ,.lin Haftcl. fiftv veur old. a mcr-'l- 1

In

of

bv

gianted running
pav .

chant at FroDt and Heed street, is -

alleged to have shot two young men Hit by Auto; Skull Fractured
whom h,e said had been tormenting him An automobile driven by Walter Me
and also wounded a passerbj Cullen. .1130 Weikel tree(. was over- -

John Bender. 14'J2 South Howard turned lnt night and McCullcn verl
street, and Itatauski, I.Wi South ouslv when it collided with n
Hancock street, said to be the ring car driven b Pr William Samueli.
leaders in a gang of vouug men who f,2f5 Pme street, at Somerdale avenue,
tormented the shopkeeper, were hot near the mt beast lmuleiard McCul-an- d

treated at Mount Sinai Hospital, len vm taken to I'rankford. when- - he
Henry Hogers, 3312 South was found be suffering from a frae-stree- t,

a sailor was accidenrall shot ture of the skull
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Midline clfupunin
tlu products of tii Compuy
00I7.

Now Victor Rccordt demon- -

fraud mt (11 dealer on the
lit of each month

n

Taxpayer
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M'LAUGHLIN 'LOSES OUT WITH
BIG SISTERS; BATII IS CAUSE

Women Invented Ifhen Director Admits He Could iot Atlvnd
Meeting Because Ho Wan in Tub

In the rxperliMicn of Mm Mnrlon I. to tell the nig Suter till plan for the
I" I'olnk. )iolltleln have often made reftenerntiou of Philadelphia.
promUrs that the.v failed to Ve.p after 0f a .,,, ,

election, nut nrvor had fh hranl of n

polltlrlnn proinle and hrenk- - Ml teeelln 1 IImc, the lav rer.
Inn It before emotion. "n0 ' " "icniibcr of the National Vom- -

.loienh S Mnel.auchlin. ilireilor of an'i pnrty and a vlre president of the
Minnlics, bloke Hie precedent vesterdav
li i onleiitedli splashing aiound in a

tub at .". o'clock in the afternoon, the
appointed hour for a big meeting of the
Itig Sisteis. Two hutidied and fifn of
them were waiting at 11120 Noith ltioad
street hear the candidate s plans fur
tlie irgeueiatioii of Philadelphia, but
thej waited and onh to b

disiippointed. and perhaps thev will

iimci be .lble to hear Mr. M.irl.aughlin
because Mrs l'olak Is uncertain about
inviting him iiet month She is nfiald
he will wnnt tnkc another Suiida.i
.ifternoon bath

Don't Want to Take Sides
The Hig Sisters, an organisation that

has been in existence for three or four
ears. hail thrown their weight of in

flueiiee to the Moore side of the Clin
p.ngn in an effort to defeat the Vare
slate, and in the primaries succeeded
u diverting a roiisidvinble number of

votes down in the Vaie districts. Hut
when Vaie was defeated they decided
that thev ilid not want to take sides in

Incarceration cniried on an In
being reus weie foi Mayoi.

George iniured

Howard to

makiiic

to

waited,

to

Doctor Polnk called up Mr M

I.nughlin smile time ago and Invited him
to sjienk to the Itig Sisters on Sundav
afternoon

"When l called him iii." said Doctor
F'olik this iniirniug "He told me lie

had another engngemint for that time
but that he would like to tix it so that
he could keep both dates So we ai
rnuged to meet him at Kiftv thud street
and Hilveifoid avenue, where he wasi
scheduled to speak hist nnd dure Mm

to North Itrond street, where he wns

1KBiiiii9nIBIllln
SlifirlH
HBl mm

Itlff Sistets. went to meat Mr. fn
I.auglilin and was told that no meeting
was scheduled at Fifty-thir- d street and
Haverfnrd avenue for yesleidav nfter-noo-

hut that theie would be one in
the evening. Then she went to the
director's home and received an ahso-lutel- v

cold reception,
"The woman who ansvveipd the door

let Miss Itass stand outside while she
went inside. After a while she leturned
with the word that Mr. was
verv orn. but he would he unable to
keep his appointment Altngethei, Miss
Ha had spent an hour and a half on
the taunt "

No icason was given at the limp.
on see it would have been embairnss-ni- g

It only ledkeu nut last night when
Mi Aim I.nughlin wns asked to explain,
ihnt the reason he had not kept the
date and hud not made his nvvn npolngj
,a because he was well lie was In

the tub Three o'clock Sunda.v aflei
noon'' For a fact ! .

"Never." Hnjs Mrs. Polak. ' have I

known of a politician to break a pie
election pioniise before election, nl
though I have very often known of their
lirenking pie election promises nftei the
election

"Will we invite him next month''
Well, von know, he might want to Ink"
aucithei hath."

Boy Hurt by Trolley Car
Stephen etinlck. fifteen jeais old.

nf 1IHI7 Spiuce stieet, Camden was
strnik bv n trolley car near his home
to lav and severely iniured He is at
the Homeopathic Hospital Camden He
will recover
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he most famous musical instrumentc
in the world

Victrola fame is based on Victrola quality.
More people all over the world have wanted and have

bought the Victrola than any other musical instrument of its

type. Because the Victrola brings to them the greatest music

by the greatest artists. Because it covers the whole field of
music it may be a violin, a band, a piano, a voice, at will.

Because the Victrola is supreme in fidelity and beauty of tone.
Because of all instruments the Victrola is the most completely
responsive to every varying moodu

And it is the instrument which the world's greatest artists
have selected as the best. It is the instrument selected by
music-lover-s throughout the world as the best. It is certainly
the instrument which you will want for your home.

Victors and Victrolas $12 to 950. Visit your Victor dealer.

VICTROLA
"VictroU"
TndautfcfdiVlcttrTalfcia

Ceatar IK1

McLaughlin

Important Notice. Vkter
Record uid Victor Mtchuut
ft Kuntificallir coerduuud ind
ncKronufci in tht procuMi of

ainufrcturt , and thould b wed
toftthtr lo Moire t pctfcf

proioctiotu

VICTOR TACKING MACHINE CO., CAMDEN, N..J.
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CHILDREN

Many Events for Little Ones at
Horse Show Starting

Wednesday

SOCIAL AFFAIRS NUMEROUS- -

The Ilrjn Mnwr Horse Show, which
opens Wednesday, will be ahe central
point around which scores of teas,
luncheons and dinners wilt revolve.

Youngsters will be conspicuous in the
tanbark oral this year. Theie will he
a class for pony jumpers and combina-
tion class catering, particularly to the
youthful enthusiasts.

Impoitant parts in the program will
be taken by ladles' hunters and by sad
dle horses Among the entiies are
junipers devoted especially to the side-
saddle, and there are other classes for
women's niouuts in which the

is not required.
As an instance of the vcisatility of

the socletj women who will participate,
many will appear both in the side-sadd-

and the cross-sadill- e events.
In the combination pony class the di-

minutive mounts are to be shown first
under the saddle nnd then harnessed,
unassisted, b.v their rhild riders in the
ring and shown as harness ponies.

Among the youngsters scheduled to
nppear aie Miss Doroth" Clothier, Miss
Pauline Munn. Thomas Ft Wanamaker,
Miss Ksthei D du Pont, Miss Mnry It.
du Pont, Miss Kleanni Morris, Wilbur
Paddock Klapp. .)r , Victor C Mather,
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Tailored effects

$7.75 $l!2.00.
Blue Crepe

Chine $7.00.
Black ?7.00 $12.fi0.

Satin
Ulack $12.00.
Blue $9.75.

$6.50 batisto,
collar

groups tucks.
batiste,
real

lace
collar and vestee.

Others $28.50.

r--

wj

filet lace

Dark

$9.75

hand

Cotton
ends tape border,

inches each.

cndc, 20x38 inches
each.

19x36
these Towels

finish Avould
good values

price 75c.
Linen Towel 7fie!
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Boots in rjuiltcd satin
in pink or trimmed with
white

"Bunny in
and or

white and
Douna i

Jr., Miss Miss Peg-
gie Stout, Miss Ilccka Stout, Miss

U, Clothier, Miss Jane
Hughes, Miss Mary Clothier, Miss Doris
Xi. Stewart, Hardlo

Included among the maids ma-
trons who be seen In the arc
expected to be .Miss Isabella

Miss Constance Vnuelain, Miss
Katherlne. Peace, Miss Janice
.Airs. William du Pont, Miss Marion du
Pont, Miss Alexandria II, Nolan, Mls
Helen Mrs. Chi.rles A.
Munn, Jr., Mrs. William J. Clothier,!
Mrs. Alexander Coxe Yarnall, Miss

Liggett, Mrs. Itobert n. Straw- -
bridge Mrs. Ttobert 1. Oerry.

man"crying"knife
HOLDS up woman;

Bring and
Others Her Aid

Miss Louise Phillips, on her way
from church to home. 127(1 ftriscom
street, Frankford, night, was'
startled by the sudden appearance ot n

d man carried a knife
in his hand brought
Patrolman Now to the s.pot, ac-

companied by several men.
man refused to when

the policeman to nnd wns
not placed arrest until after a
linrd struggle.

When befote Cos-- 1

today In the Frankford police
court the prisoner he was Michael
Javous. he had nn
home and he had in prison at

lone time in
Magistrate Costello sent to the

House of Correction for six months.
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Blouses New and Unusual

,iLbd

Beaded Navy and Black Waists in many
effects at $8.95 to $55.00. Most of them are beaded Avith
the the long self-col- or beads, Avith

touch of color in gaily beaded flower.
In bisque with beaded embroidered motifs

$12.00 to $25.00.
Plain Waists in tan are $6.00 to $8.00 White

Georgette, $6.00 to $28.00. Many trimmed in silk em-
broidery, and the Blouse at $28.00 boasts of real as

touch.

Crepe Chine
silk em-

broidered
Tailored

Waists

Hand-mad- e Waists
At fine hem-

stitched cuffs and

$21.50, em-
broidery and filet.

$22.75, Valenciennes

Vfc

Half-line- n with hem-
stitched

Extra-heav- y HalMnen Im-
ported

have
unusually

Pure

r fX

Carriage

Eiderdown
e,

trimming
eages

Alma Wanamaker,
Cath-

erine Kthel

Scott

oval
Wnnamn-ke- r,

Hitchcock,

Alice

Screams Patrolman
to Stranger

Subdued Struggle

who
scream"'

The
called

under

taken Magistrate
tcllo

said

Massachusetts

fon&

charming

iridescent sometimes
the

Georgette

its finishing

and

Batik Russian Blouses,
$28.50

In combinations of
frray-and-ros- e, light-and-dar- k

blues, brown-and-henn- a.

These Blouses are new and much
favored. You will they
strike that "different" note.

Batiste and Dimity
Waists

From $3.75 to $5.50 is an
variety of

Dimity Blouses, each of which is
charminpr and yet practicable
enough every-da- y wear.

THIRD FLOOR

Towels Will Be No Lower in Price
for a Long Time to Come

-

a
.

;

Flax from which the huck is is and
with the tremendous demand for all of linens there
is little likelihood of lower costs for some time to come.
You Avill find our stocks complete and prices as low or
than elseAvhere.

Huck Towels with hem-
med nnd 18x
36 35c

Towels

50c

Huck Towels,
inches;

fine and
90c each; our

for
Where such bought

' f26-- .

blue,
fur $2.G0.

Boots"
pink blue with

ribbon- -
z.uv.

and Frauds
Weber.

and
will

Mggctt,

and

After

her
Inst

Her
Irk!

surrender
him

He mumbled that
flint been

I' him

shade

are

find

ex-

cellent Batiste and

for

--JJ

linen made scarce,
kinds

lower

in the city? Hemstitched ends,
size 18x35 inches.

The famous Webb Dew Bleach
Towels in plain and fancy
weaves; hemstitched ends, with
or without border. These are
made in Belfast, Ireland, by a
concern which specializes in fine
Towels only. Wo have a good
assortment, and the price range
is from $1.25 to $2.25.

Guest Towels in part-line- n

huck, 40c each; n with
hemstitched ends, plain or de-
signed borders, 60c to $1.25
each.

FIRST FLOOR

MioTicy
tnui cSrtsaiA

&&

Infants' Bootees and Shoes
Moccasini of white washable

kid Avith ribbon and tiny French
knot trimming in either pink or
blue $1.50.

White Wanble Kid Shoes,
two button $2.00.

iBBCOND FLOOR

CHRISTENING. CAUSES FIGHT

Father and Grandfather Pay Fine of
$25 Each In Camden

The christening ot a
child caused a dispulo In Camden last
night which resulted In the baby's
father nnd grandfather belnfi fined for
nttacklng a third man.

Jacob Hclfelc nnd Jacob Hclfelc, Jr.,
455 Xorth American street, this city,
were defendants before Itecorder Stack-hous- e

in Camden today, and each was
fined $2." for alleged assault on

Hosey, 2HI Xorth Tvvcntj ninth
street, Camden.

During the argument Helfele, Jr., Is
sld to have struck Hoej, who ran to
the street. 'Hide he wns attacked b

the elder Hclfelc. it wns stated.
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c

and
shades

and
yard.

Crepe and
Crepe

$3.00,

Satin,

Satins
shades

fyy

PLAN MEMORIAL

Paiehallvllle Erect $3000 Shaft
Its 400 Men

Cltlsens the Pasrhallvllle district!

nround ScTtnty-firt- t

nnd Woodland avenue, wilt erect

shaft memory the men

from the vicinity who were the mili-

tary service.
money has through

the the Paschallvillo

Victory Association and its aux-

iliary. All summer they have held car-

nivals, street parties and clambakes and
have received many voluntary subscrip-

tions.

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

SPECIAL SHOWING

Ostrich Trimmed Velvet Hats
An extraordinary collection of Hats in a variety of new
medium and large shapes, developed in Blak and Colored

Velvets. Priced $15.00 to $50.00.

j Complete Line Women's
'

1 Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Hand-Embroider- Initial Handkerchiefs.

I Sheer and hea'y linen 35c, 38c, 50c each,
a Ladies' Hemstitched All-Line- n Handkerchiefs.

12 12 c, 15c, 25c, 38c, 50c.
I Women's Colored Tissue Handkerchiefs.

. New assortment 35c each, 3 for 51-0-

MfflMMIfflllilHMIllMlM

SOLDIERS'

1

A Direct Importation of Fine

Scarfs From England '

Women's English Wool Scarfs so much in vogue lox
street, motoring and general Avear ; the color tombtnations
are wonderfully attractive; prices $9.75, $16.60 and $18.00. '

Knitted Silk Neck Scarfs for men and women the
handsomest line of English Mufflers or Scarfs Ave have ever
imported. You can choose from purple, black, white and
navy, also color combinations. Early selection for holiday
giving is adA'ised, as we cannot duplicate these Scarfs again
this season; prices $13.50 and $15.00.

1'IIIST FLOOR

This Is Going to Be a Wonderful

Season for Silks
Attention is directed in this announcement to the plain

weaves of Avhich Ave have such a splendid supply. Com-
parison will show that our Silks are as low or LOWER
THAN ELSEWHERE for materials of the same grade.

Plain Satins Taffetas, 30
inch, evening $2.75 and
$3.25 yard.

Pebble-bac- k Chaimeuse, 40
inch, black navy $7.50

Meteor, Charmeuse
de Chine, 40 inch, evening

shades $3.50 and $4.00
yard.

Georgette black and
navy, 40 inch $7.50 yatd.

Plain and Taffetas in
the leading for stieet.
wear, 36 inch $2.25 to $4.50
yard.

C

centering street

$3000

The bean ralstd
joint efforts

ladles'

Moon-gl- o Satin, extra quality,
black and navy, inches wide

$7.00 yard.
Charmeuse, Crepe Meteor and

Crepe Chine, street shades,
inch $2.50 $4.60 yard.

Satin Duval, inches wide,
black and navy $7.50 yard.

Black Satins, inches
wide $2.00 $5.25 yard.

Crepe Jersairc, inch, black
and navy $3.50 yard.

Broche Crepe Raye, inch,
black, navy and rose $9.00
yard.

Satin-strip- e Crepe Raye,
black, inch $8.00 yard.

FIRST FLOOU

There Is Much That Is Lovely and
Practicable in the New Neckwear

for Women
Vests arc much Avorn Avith the autumn suits, and avo

have three models of very fine imitation duvetyne in mouse-brow- n,

biscuit and tan. One stylo opens down the front
and has a smart one-butto- n collar which stands erect with
Its corners either "picadilly" turned down $6.25. An-
other has a panel vest with a motif and
flat collar $6.75. Or one may have a jaunty little affair in
a jockey effect with odd five-butto- n closing, for $4.25.
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Real Filet Collars
for square - neck
dresses $5.75 ;

other shapes, $3.15.
The Avhole frock

may be changed in
effect by a clever

, combination of vest
and fichu. We have
an unusually good
value at $3.25, for
the finish is a deli

cate corded inverted scallop and the material fine net.
A particularly charming combination of ed

applique Avork is of Val lace and embroidered ecru batiste ,

one of the prettiest conceits the season has produced;
Square Collars, $6.85; Straight Collars, $3.85; Cuffs to .

match, $3.85 pair. ;

. For wear over velvet nothing could be. more youthful ,

nnd chic for the young girl than a Double Fichu of dotted
net in real 1830 style ; price $5.50.

Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets, of eyelet .embroidery from 84,15'to $5.00. ,
. Wit- - i t i .1 Ait a. if .. . I, VI
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